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NY State Sites –

**Healthy Families Albany County**
Albany County DCYF  
112 State Street, 3rd Fl., Albany, NY 12207  *(Physical and Program)*  
Marciquie Salmond, Program Manager  
Marciquie.Salmond@albanycountyny.gov  
Office Ph: (518) 447-5617

**Healthy Families Allegany/Cattaraugus**
Parent Education Program  
234 North Union Street, Olean, NY 14760 *(Physical and Program)*  
Dawn Tuttle, Program Manager  
dtuttle0703@gmail.com  
Office Ph: (716) 372-5987 ext. 113

**Healthy Families Broome**
Broome County Health Department  
225 Front Street, Binghamton, NY 13905 *(Physical and Program)*  
Carol Peeling, Program Manager  
carol.peeling@broomecounty.us  
Office Ph: (607) 778-3909

**Healthy Families Chemung**
CIDS  
1580 Lake Street, Suite 1, Elmira, NY 14901 *(Physical and Program)*  
Rebecca Moss, Program Manager  
rebeccam@cidsfamilies.com  
Office Ph: (607) 733-6533

**Healthy Families Clinton/Franklin**
Behavioral Health Services North, Inc.  
22 US Oval, Suite 116, Plattsburgh, NY 12903 *(Physical)*  
22 US Oval, Suite 218, Plattsburgh, NY 12901 *(Program)*  
Esther Piper, Program Manager  
epiper@bhsn.org  
Office Ph: (518) 563-8000 ext. 2184;
Healthy Families Columbia
Catholic Charities of Columbia & Greene
431 E. Allen Street, Hudson, NY 12534  (*Physical and Program*)
Beth Dolan, Program Manager
bdolan@cathcharcg.org
Office Ph: (518) 828-8660 ext. 118

Cortland County Healthy Families
CAPCO
28 North Main Street, Cortland, NY 13045  (*Physical*)
32 North Main Street, Cortland, NY 13045  (*Program*)
Deanna Pace, Program Manager
deannap@capco.org
Office Ph: (607) 844-7327

Healthy Families Delaware
Delaware Opportunities INC.
35430 State Highway 10, Hamden, NY 13782  (*Physical and Program*)
Janelle Montgomery, Program Manager
JMontgomery@delop.org
Office Ph: (607) 746-1730

Dutchess County Healthy Families
The Institute for Family Health
29 North Hamilton St., Poughkeepsie, NY 12601  (*Physical and Program*)
Nora Engelhard, Program Manager
NEngelhard@institute.org
Office Ph: (845) 452-3387 ext. 3915

Buffalo Home Visiting Program
Buffalo Prenatal Perinatal Network
625 Delaware Avenue, Suite 410, Buffalo, NY 14202  (*Physical and Program*)
AnnMarie Correa, Program Manager
amc@bppn.org
Office Ph: (716) 884-6711 ext. 240

Herkimer County Healthy Families
Herkimer County Public Health (and ICAN)
100 South Main Street, Herkimer, NY 13350  (*Physical and Program*)
Wendy Iamele, Program Manager
wiamele@ican.family
Office Ph: (315) 801-7364
Healthy Families Jefferson
North Country Prenatal/Perinatal Council, Inc.
200 Washington Street, Suite 300, Watertown, NY 13601 *(Physical and Program)*
Joe Paté, Program Manager
jpate@ncppc.org
Office Ph: (315) 788-8533 ext. 259;

Healthy Families Madison
Community Action Partnership
3 East Main Street, Morrisville, NY 13408 *(Physical)*
3 East Main Street, PO Box 249, Morrisville, NY 13408 *(Program)*
Olivia Monahan, Program Manager
omonahan@capmadco.org
Office Ph: (315) 684-3144;

Healthy Families Monroe
SPCC- Society for the Protection & Care of Children
148 So. Fitzhugh Street, Rochester, NY 14608 *(Physical and Program)*
Letitcia Randolph, Program Manager
lrandolph@spcc-roch.org
Office Ph: (585) 325-6101 ext. 202;

Healthy Families Niagara
Pinnacle Community Services
57 Canal St., Lockport, NY 14094 *(Physical)*
1522 Main St., Niagara Falls, NY 14305 *(Program)*
Natasha Almonte, Program Manager
nalmonte@pinnaclecs.org
Office Ph: (716) 285-6984;

Healthy Families Oneida County
ICAN
310 Main Street, Utica, NY 13501 *(Physical and Program)*
Wendy Iamele, Program Manager
wiamele@ican.family
Office Ph: (315) 801-7364;

Healthy Families Ontario
Child & Family Resources, Inc.
514 S. Main St., Canandaigua, NY 14424 *(Physical and Program)*
671 S. Exchange St. Geneva, NY 14456
263 Lake St. Penn Yan, NY 14527
Sarah Scorsone, Program Manager
sarah.scorsone@cfresources.org
Office Ph: (585) 919-2476 ext. 2507
Orange County Healthy Families
Access: Support for Living
225 Dolson Avenue, Middletown, NY 10940 (Physical and Program)
Brigette Grant, Program Manager
bgrant1@asfl.org
Office Ph: (845) 541-0445

Healthy Families Oswego
Oswego County Health Department
70 Bunner Street, Oswego, NY 13126 (Physical and Program)
Vera Dunsmoor, Program Manager
Vera.dunsmoor@oswegocounty.com
Office Ph: (315) 349-3553

Building Healthy Families Otsego County
Opportunities for Otsego, Inc.
182 Roundhouse Road, Oneonta, NY 13820 (Physical and Program)
Treena Halstead, Program Manager
thalstead@ofoinc.org
Office Ph: (607) 433-0444 ext.112

Healthy Families of Rensselaer County
SPHP
1300 Massachusetts Ave., Flr. 3N, Troy, NY 12180 (Physical and Program)
Laurie McBain, Program Manager
Laurie.McBain@sphp.com
Office Ph: (518) 271-3923

Healthy Families Rockland
Lower Hudson Perinatal Network
1 Hillcrest Center Drive, STE 214, Spring Valley, NY 10977 (Physical and Program)
Angela Campbell, Interim Program Manager
campbella@lhvpn.net
Office Ph: 914-922-2240  Ext. 101

Healthy Schenectady Families
Schenectady County Public Health Services
107 Nott Terrace, Suite 304, Schenectady, NY 12308 (Physical and Program)
Tatiana Alcantara, Program Manager
tatiana.alcantara@schenectadycounty.com
Office Ph: (518) 386-2824, opt. 9- ext. 1154
Fax: 518-386-2278
Healthy Families Steuben/Livingston
Institute for Human Services
23 Liberty St., Bath, NY 14810 *(Physical)*
34 E State St., Mt. Morris, NY 14510 *(Program)*
143 Village Square, PO Box 226 Painted Post, NY 14870
6251 State Route 64 Hornell, NY 14843
Christine Ames, Program Manager
Christine.Ames@dor.org
Office Ph: (607) 968-0886

Healthy Families Suffolk
Family Service League
1444 5th Avenue, Bay Shore, NY 11706 *(Physical and Program)*
Emily Girgenti, Program Manager
emily.girgenti@fsl-li.org
Office Ph: (631) 650-0061

Healthy Families Sullivan
Sullivan County Public Health Services
50 Community Lane, PO Box 590, Liberty, NY 12754 *(Physical and Program)*
Patricia Bennett, Program Manager
patricia.bennett@sullivanny.us
Office Ph: (845) 513-2250

Tioga PACT Healthy Families
Our Lady of Lourdes Memorial Hospital
1062 State Route 38, Owego, NY 13827 *(Physical and Program)*
Lizz Lynch, Program Manager
elizabeth.lynn@ascension.org
Office Ph: (607) 687-6145 ext. 101

Ulster County Healthy Families
The Institute for Family Health
15 Railroad Ave., Suite 401, Kingston, NY 12401 *(Physical and Program)*
Erin Castiglione, Program Manager
ecastiglione@institute.org
Office Ph: (845) 339-8551 ext. 3517

Wayne County Action Program, Inc. Healthy Families Program
Wayne County Action Program Inc.
28 Canal Street, Lyons, NY 14489 *(Physical and Program)*
Kyra Yon, Program Manager
kyra.yon@waynecap.org
Office Ph: (315) 333-4155 ext. 3204
Westchester County Healthy Families
Andrus
Andrus Community Services/HFNY, 35 Dock Street, Yonkers, NY 10701 (Physical and Program)
Cara Stanley, Program Manager
cstanley@jdam.org
Office Ph: (914) 965-1109 ext. 1025;

Healthy Families Yates
Children and Family Services Inc.
263 Lake Street, Penn Yan, NY 14527 (Physical and Program)
Sarah Scorsone, Program Manager
sarah.scorsone@cfresources.org
Office Ph: (585) 919-2476 ext.2507

NY City Sites –
Healthy Families Brookdale
Brookdale Hospital Medical Center
One Brookdale Plaza, Brooklyn NY 11212 (Physical)
One Brookdale Plaza, Schachne LL-13, Brooklyn NY 11212 (Program)
Roxanne Munroe, Program Manager
rmunroe@bhmcn.org
Office Ph: (718) 240-8340

Healthy Families Bushwick
Public Health Solutions
55-05 Myrtle Avenue, 3rd floor, Ridgewood, NY 11385 (Physical and Program)
Rayza Delacruz-Stitt, Program Manager
Rdelacruz-stitt@healthsolutions.org
Office Ph: (718) 416-1442

CAMBA Healthy Families
CAMBA Inc.
21 Snyder Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11226 (Physical and Program)
Damalia Jackson, Program Manager
damaliaj@camba.org
Office Ph: (718) 826-2223 ext. 70249

Healthy Families Central Harlem
Northern Manhattan Perinatal Partnership
127 West 127th Street, New York, NY 10027 (Physical and Program)
Lydie Pierre, Program Manager
lydie.pierre@nmppcares.org
Office Ph: (212) 665-2600 ext.107
Healthy Families Corona
Public Health Solutions
103-24 Roosevelt Ave., 2nd Fl., Corona, NY 11368 (Physical and Program)
Marlene Sierra, Program Manager
msierra@healthsolutions.org
Office Ph: (646) 648-0435

Healthy Families Morris Heights
Morris Heights Health Center
2306 Walton Avenue, Bronx, NY 10468 (Physical and Program)
Jaime Tillock, Program Manager
JTillock@mhhc.org
Office Ph: (718) 483-1255 ext. 4225

Healthy Families Parkchester
Catholic Guardian Services
1990 Westchester Avenue, Bronx, NY 10462 (Physical and Program)
Soraya Lithgow, Program Manager
slithgow@catholicguardian.org
Office Ph: (718) 828-0300 ext. 225

Healthy Families Jamaica
Sheltering Arms Children & Family Services
89-74 162nd Street, 4th Fl., Jamaica, NY 11432 (Physical and Program)
Allana Mahon-Rhule, Program Manager
arhule@shelteringarmsny.org
Office Ph: (718) 526-2400 ext. 2014

South Bronx Healthy Families
Bronx Care Health System
1645 Grand Concourse, #1K, Bronx, NY 10452 (Physical)
1650 Selwyn Avenue, Suite 5H, Bronx, NY 10457 (Program)
Sofia Nivar, Program Manager
snivar@bronxcare.org
Office Ph: (718) 960-1461

Healthy Families Staten Island
NY Foundling
119 Tompkins Street, Staten Island, NY 10304 (Physical and Program)
Valarie J Taveras, Program Manager
Valarie.taveras@nyfoundling.org
Office Ph: (347) 931-5441
Healthy Families Sunset Park
NYU Langone Hospital
6025 6th Ave., Brooklyn, NY 11220  (*Physical and Program*)
Mengli Ren, Program Manager
mengli.ren@nyulangone.org
Office Ph: (347) 573-1574

Healthy Families Washington Heights
DWDC
175 W 179th St., NY, NY 10040  (*Physical and Program*)
Danisha Feliz, Program Manager
DFeliz@dwdc.org
Cell Ph: (646) 832-0307